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Decision No. 78094 ------
BEFORE 1lIE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Helen and Julius Rastica, ) 

Complainants, ~ 
vs. 
.' 

Charles E. Cook, Charles E:. COok 
and,Sons~ a corporation, and 
l'ERACHAPI MOUNTAIN WATER COMPANY, 
a corporation, 

Defendants'. 

) 
) 

~ 
) 

~ 
OPINION 
--. ... _-----

, case No-.. 9073, 
(Filed June 3,1970), 

By the complaint herein the complainants request a find

ing that the defendants be determined t~ be a public utility water 

corporation. On June 29, 1970, the defendants Charles E'.Cook, 

Charles E. Cook and Sons" a corporation, and Tehachapi Mounta:tn 

Yater Service (hereinafter Tehachapi) filed an answer in which they. 
. . . . 

admit that they have installed a water system and' ~.are furnishing 

water' as a public utility water corporation and ,request that a cer

tificate of public convenience and necessity, &s such, be granted 

to Tehachapi and that it be authorized to establiSh rates. 

An investigation of the service was made by the staff of 

this Commission.. Tbe staff determined tbe following: 

Tehachapi was on September 16" 1970, serving 22 customers~ 

of which 6 were domestic customers, 13 combined domestic and irri

gation" 2 irrigation" and one .a 2-1/2-acre gravel pit,. Tehachapi 

and the other defendants have not been declared to be public util:t-

ties'. 
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Tehachapi's service area is located south of State Highway 

202 approximately five miles west of 'Iebacbapi.~ Kern County. The 

service area is a l62.5-acre portion of a 320-aere farm originally 

owned by Charles E. Cook in which s. water system has been installed 

to serve subdivision lots or large parcels. It varies in elevation 

from approx:i.l!lately 4~320 feet to approximately 4',.4S0feet. The 

service area comprises Tracts Nos. 2359 Rls' and 2439 RIS containing 

8S acres s'\l.bdivided into 38 lots, and seven adjacent parcels with, 

an area of 77.5 acres. At the time of the field investigation there 

were approximately 40 acres 'of orchards located'in Tahachapi's 

service area. 

Tracts Nos. 2359 Rls and 2439' R.IS consist ·of l%-to ' 

5-acre ranch type lots. Some of Tehachapi's, customers have 

constructed permanent residences on their properties. 

, . 

Cb.arles E. Cook stated that an affiliate ~ Tehachapi Land 

and Orchard Company ~ sold five parcels containing 60 acres located 

in the service area west of Tracts Nos. 2359' RIS and 2439 RIS. He 

committed Tehachapi to provide domestic water service to these 

parcels. He further mentioned that Tehachapi's only customer in 

the five parcels has established a lO-acre orchard based upon ~ 

understandtng with ~ that Tehachapi would provide surplus. water 

for irrigation. A home has been built and occupied on e.ac:h of two 

other parcels also located in the service area and owned by 

Charles E. Cook. These parcels are at the highest elevation in the 

service area and are located east of the tracts.· There is no· 

orchard irrigation usage on Mr. Cook's two parcels conta'ining 17.5 

acres .. 
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Tehachapi also provides domestic water service through a 

4-inch pipe toone eustomer located approximately 1/4-mile northeast 

of its distribution system. This customer extended his own 4-inch 

service line to a l~-inch t:leter located within Tract No.. 2439' R/S. 

OW£crship and P.ffiliated Interests 

In 1961 Cook and Sons, a California corporation controlled 

by Charles E. Cook, subdivided Tracts Nos. 2359 a/Se.nd 2439 R/S. 

Subseq,u<mtly the assets of Cook and Sons were transferred to 

Tehachapi l-Iouueaiu I.a.ud and Orchard Company (Tehachapi Land), a 

Califo%Ul.a corporation o'Wned by Charles E. Cook, his wife and his 

sister-in-law Alice ~ton. The lot owners paid $100 per acre to, 

Cook and Sons for formation of a mutual water company to' supply 

water to Tracts Nos. 2359 R./S and 2439 R/5.. Tehachapi Land' holds. 

title to most of the water distribution system, wells, well sites, 

and water rights used in serving Tracts Nos. 2359 R/S and 2439 RIS 

and vicinity.. Cba:les E. Cook owns the balance of the utility plant 

which he proposes to convey to Tehachapi. 

Charles E. Cook stated that he would search records 

avaUable to him for invoices and checks relating to' mater:tals used 
, 

~ construction of the water distribution system. He bas no· record 

of labor or equipment cos·ts for the system installation. Tehachapi 

land proposes to engage a consulting engineer to appraise the water 
I 

system and to transfer title to the well ~1tes and the water system 

to Tehachapi at the apprais~~c~c. 
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Tehachapi-bas managed and ma~ta1ned the water system for 

several years. Tehachapi's articles of incorporation authorize it 

to issue 20,000 shares at a par value of $10 per share. As of 

September 16, 1970, no stock has been issued. Tehachapi proposes ,to 

issue its capital stock to Tehachapi Land and: to the 18.'Jldowners who 

advanced funds for forming a mutual water company.. The landowners' 

would receive stock with a par value equal to the amounts they 

origi;o.ally provided for formation of tbe mutual ... Tehachapi Lend 

would receive stock with a par value equal to the net' appraised 

,cost of the water system less the amounts issued to the landowners .. 

Tehachapi Land bas recently sold five parcels, of land, 

located outside of the service area, containing approximately 55, 

acres located east of Benducci Road, the east boundary of'Tracts 

Nos.. 2439 Rls and 2359 a/s.. Mr.. Charles Cook informed the buyers 

that Tehachapi 'Would install a water system and provide domestic 

water service to them but would not provide water for orchard 

irrigation service .. 

Tehachapi Land also owns approximately 102.5 acres of 

land located adjacent to the service area. In the near future 

Tehachapi Land plans to' develop a portion of this land into ranch 

type lots to be provided water service by Xehachapi.. Charles 

E. Cook anticipates Tehachapi wUl eventually serve all 320 acres 

described above. 

Water D1s~ribution System 

!he water distribution system serv:ing Tracts Nos. 2359 Rls 
and 2439 Rls and tbe seven parcels consists of approximately 1~900 

feet of 6-inch and 2,000 feet of 4-inch double dipped and wrapped 
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steel pipe, and approximately 1,300 feet of 4-inch p,ipe. Appr,ox"; 

imately 700 feet of 2-inch main is part of a continuous .. non

euculating system.· Tans length exceeds the 250-foot limitation . 

contained in Section II1.2.a. of General Order No. 103. 

The 700 feet of 2-inch plastic pipe supplies a,. l~ horse

power in-line boos'ter pump located on. one of the pareels. The 

booster delivers approxtmately 50 gallons per minute to. an adjacent 

300-gallon hydropneumatie tank which supplies water to the two 

dwellings owned by Mr e' Cook. Mr. Cook proposes to tran~fer. title· 

to the booster pump site and equipment to Tehachapi. The plastic 

pipe is providing· adequate service to the two customers. No 

additional services should be supplied from this plastic pipe. 

Tehachapi has !lot provided valves in its·distr:i.but'ion 

mains at reaso'C.l:.ble inte~"als so t~"\t repairs could be effected' by 

the utility with interruptions to the service' of a minimum nU!llbe:!: 

of customer~. Tehachapi proposes to install valves in the existing 

distribution system to meet the requirements of Section IV .S.c. of 

General Order No. 103 over a two-year period. 

In May, 1970, a gravel plant operation was commenced 

within Tract No. 2439 Rls. 'Ilrl.s plant was init:ially served through 

a 2-inch service pipe and l~-inch meter connected to the main 

system and through au ucmetered conneet1onto Well No.3. The 

gravel pit is operated from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. on weekdays. 10 

July, 1970, tehachapi removed the con:Ill£)ction to We11 ... No. 3- andtbe 

l~-ineh meter. The gravel pit is now be10g supplied through the 

2-iuch service. 

No system map is available. 
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'... Yater Supply and Demand 

The source of supply consists of two l2-bch diameter -and 

a 14-inch diameter (W~ll No.3) steel cased wells: which were drilled 

approximately 25 years ago for farm 1r::igation purposes. Well No.. 1 

is approximately 300 feet deep. It is equipped with as-horsepower 

electrically driven submersible type pump alleged to· deliver 

approximately 35 gpm to an adjacent ~,OOO-gallonhycropneumat!c 

tank. Well No. 2 is approximately 450 feet deep and is equipped with 

a 15-horsepower submersible type pump allegeG to- deliver approx

imately 200 gpm to an adjacent l,OOO-gallon hydropneumatie tanl<. 

Pump test data and well logs for these wells were not available. 

Well No.3 is approximately 500 feet deep. It is equ1ppedwith a 

40-horsepowe: electrically driven decx> well turbinepwnp. Well 

No .. 3, located approximately 400 fee~ from l>lel1 No. 2., is not 

connected to the water system; however, it has been utilized in 

supplying the gravel pit. On July 7, 1970~ the pump was breaking 

suetion. Well No.3 is alleged to be capable of producing 150 gpm .. 

Tehachapi Land proposes 'to convey Well No.. 3 to Tehachapi which 

proposes ~o re-equip the well with a new pump, to lower the pum~ 

bowls) and to connect the well to the system. It also proposes to 

expand the water service area and to install a distribution system 

includtng a storage tank with a capaeity of approximately 60,000 

gallons for meeting system. peal<; demands when Tehaehapi Land' 

subdivides a portion of its adjacent land holdings .. 

The production from Wells Nos.. 1 and 2' is sufficient to, 

meet system. peak domestic demands.. On several occas.ions low pressure 

problems were caused by insufficient production capacity to' meet the 

combined peak domestic, industrial ~ and irrigation demands .. 
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If Well No. 3 can deliver 150 gallons per minute to, the 

water systen~ the water suP?ly from the three wells would be 

adequate for existing peak domestic> industrial> and irr18ation 

usage. Tehachapi shoulc connect Well No. 3 to the water system. 
" .... ' 

:he supply from the three wells would not be adequate for full 

development of the existing l62.5-acre service area. Therefore 

'tehachapi should be restricted from e."'Ctend1ng 'its seroTice area.. 

A utility should have information as to its sources of suP?ly to 

enable it to periodically evaluate the adeq~ey of these supplies; 

Tehachapi should have each of its wells tested to show capacity~ 

horsepower, efficiency, static and pumping water levels. Production 

should be measured' as provided in Section II.4. of General Order 

No. 103. 

p~ system demznds occur on weekends and holidays. These 

peak system. dema.nds would be decreased if orcbsrd irrigation usage 

was scheduled during off-pea.'t( periods. Tebacb.apishould: continue to 

:;>rovide combiued residential and irrigation service only to·, 

customers now receiving such service. Tehachapi could enforce a 

restriction as to delivery times for irrigation usage ,without 

cutting off domestic usage if the irrigation supply was delivered 

tbrougha separate service. Tehachapi should require separate 

irrigation and domestic service lines be utilized if a customer 

receiving combined servi.ce did not voluntarily fo,llow its schedule 

for irrigation usage. 

Tehaehapi has not obcained a water supply peradt for the 

water system. 
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Ernest Veinstra, an engineer employed by the Tehacbapi

Cumm1:ogs County Wa.ter District, is making studies of extractions and 

demands in the Brite, Cummings and Tehachapi ground water basins. 

He is the coordinator between District and the State Deparement of 

TJate.r R.esources as to an adjudication of the three ground ,water 

basins. The adjudication proceedings are expected to be complete<i 

in 1970 based upon 1950 to 1966 extractions. Mr. Ve:i'.nstra states 

a. The above-mentioned three wells are located in the 
Brite Water Basin. 

b. ~:re is o~erpumping in all three basins. 

c. Ther~ is au inter-basin flow from the Brite Basin 
1:0 the. Tehachapi and Cummings Basins-. 

d. !he inter-basin flow ~Nill not increase due to 
O'7erp'Umping i'O. the Curmniugs and Tehachapi Basins. 

e. In -dry yeotts the g:oU'Cc wa.te= level in the Brite 
Basiu has dropped by ap?ro:d.mately 40 feet. Due 
to neavy rainfalls the basin has been reeba:ged. 

f. Mr. Charles E. Cookts prior farmir~ operationS 
established a right to extract aoproximately 
235 acre-feet pe::' year from the Brite Basin-. 
Mr.. Cook transferred the land and water rights 
to tehachapi Laud. 

The staff eng~eer estimates that Tehachapi's present 

operations requtreapprox~tely 150 acre-feet per year. Tehachapi 

Laud should tra'tl.sfe.r its water rights to Tehachapi. Ibere should 

be uo depletion of the water supply if the Brite Basin is 

adjudicated and extractions do, not exceed adjudicated water'rights.. 

Water rights tn the amount of 235 acre-feet per year would be 

insufficient for w.timate deve.l.Opment of the existing. 162.5- acre 

service area. 
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Tehaehapi-Cnmmings County Water District is presently 

negotiating with the Department of Water Resources for the purchase 

of Feather River water. Tehachapi could' request the District to' 

~ovide it with Feather River water connee~ion. Feather River water. 

w0ul:d be .available in this area in 1972. 

Rates and Revenues 

Tehachapi provides service through 1-inchmeters for . lots 
I., I, \, 

less than 2~ acres aud through l%-inch meters for larger lots • 
. ' . 

Its present m.~tered service rates are as follows: 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

Per. Meter 
Per Month 

First 4,000 gallons or less •••••••••••••••••••• 
Over 4,000 gallons per 1,000 gallons • ., •••••••• 

$4:,00 
0.25· 

, 

The owner of the gravel pit is being billed at a flat 

rate of $8.60 per eight-hour shift. A continuous flow of 80 gallons 

per minute for eight hours would total 38',400 gallons. If this was 

billed at the $0.25 per l,OOO-ga11O'O rate, the billing would be 

$9.60 per shift. 
" , 

Cbarles E. Cook informed the staff engineer that the 
, .. ", "' , ' 

revenues generated from the utility's operations are barely 
."" -, ~",' 

sufficient to pay for property taxes and operating expenses, 
. , 

. , 

excluding any payroll expense.. Records 0-0. revenues were not made 
• " - ,", "", ,~, ", I ' •• " 

available to the staff. Information is lacking to justify an 
I" ',' ' ( .. t' ", l'~": I .. ' ~ 1 

adjustment of rates. the metered rates should be continued in 
" I', .\ _ , ' ' • " , /". ; .... ", ~ :" • , I' " , : .,': ' 

force but fUed metered rates should be eXpress~d ill units of 
• ' " ,. :" ..... p .•• ~. ''; .~ 4.'. ,.' I " ~", : ';. ," 

cubic feet rather thau gallons in order to provide comparability 
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with other water utilities under the Cottmliss1on I s jurisdiction. !he 

revenues derived from tbe rates shown in Appendix A hereto· would' be 

substantially the same as present revenues~ 

Service 

At the time of field investigations customers were 
'. " . 

i"Q,t~rviewed and press\lrcs checked. Complainant Rastica and most 

of the customers interviewed complained of a service breakdown in 

the summer of 1969 and lack of pressu~e during peak hours. 

Pressures at the time of the staff field investigations ranged from 

55 psi to SO psi. Tehachapi's low pressure problems have been 

caused by production capacity insufficie~t to meet peak demands·. 

!he customers also complained that after repairing leaks 

in the water mains, Tehachapi lef-/; open trencbes. 'Ihe' trenches 

discussed in the compl3.i:lt were located southwest o£Well No.2 .. 

These trenches were backfilled and compacted' prior to· the-staff 

engineer's field investigation. Tehachapi is aware that its past 

maintenance practices have been deficient and that trenches were 

left open for several days after the leaks :in water mains bad bee::. 

repaired. In the future 'tehachapi intends to take all necessary 

steps which might be required t~ provide adequate water servica to 

its customers. 

Some customers complained that after Tehachapi does· repair . '. 

work ou its water mains, a rusty color appears in the water. 

Flushing of water mai'OS after repairs could alleviate this problem. 

Tehachapi informed the staff engineer tbatlast s'tlXllmer a 

tbree-day intcr.:uption of service was caused by pump failures .. 

At that time the p1.lmp shaft on Well No. 1 was sheazedoff· and the 
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burned-out: electric motor on Well No.2 required- new windings .• 

Dur~ this period Tehachapi hauled wate~ from a neighbor's farm 

well in a water wagon owned by Charles E. Cook. The wagon was 

brought to complainants' lot. Water was discharged from the wagon 

by gravity into the water sys-:em. Approximately two 'or three 

customers whose homes are located a.t higher elevations in the 

service area hauled water taken from t~e wagon. 

On August 18, 1970, in order 1:0 connect 3;:leW service in 

Tract No. 2439 R/S, Tehachapi had to shut down its water 'supply 

from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. This system-wid.e' interruption could 

have been avoided if Tehachapi bad sufficient valves 'in its water 

system. This outage should have been of shorter duration or 

avoided through ''hot tapping" of the service. 

Certificate of Public Convenience a~d Ncce$sity 

. The answer to the complaint requested 1:ha.t the Commission 

authorize submission of an application by Tebacba.pi for 3. 
I 

certificate of public convenience and necessity and to establish 

rates pursuane to the rules of the Commission. 

Loss Re,imbursement Fund 

If Tebachapi extended the water system there mighe be' an: 

oue-of-pocket cash draiu resulting from such extension, which would 

be a burden on its existing customers. A loss reimbursement fund 

to provide for potential out-of-pocket losses by the subdivider 

might be necessary. The fund would be to pay for out-of-pocket 

expense such as power, employee operating and maintenance labor, 

properey taxes, and other expenses exclusive of management salaries 
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resulting from the extension. '!he staff engineer was unable to 

determine the amount of cash drain which would result from an 

extension of Tehachapi's system due to the unavailability and/or 

laek of Tehachapi's records, and the abSence of f~development 

pll.l.us. 

In order to eltminate possible future problems involving 

maintenance and/or replacement of utility plant and the availability 

of a water supply~ there should be recorded easements or recorded 

transfers of title of the three wells, the land used as sites for 

Tehachapi r s plant and for transmission and distribution lines., and' 

of water rights. A copy of the recorded easements or recorded 

transfers of title to Tehachapi should be filed with the Commission. 

J.... <:opy of the staff's report, from which the foregoing 

iuformatioc. is ~aeted, has been filed herein as Exhibit No.1 

and was served on all respondents tnclud~ Tehachapi. The 

Cotlmlissiou bas been ad'1ised that none of the defencLmts nor' como. 

~lainants has any objection to the staff's recommendations. 

Accordiugly~ a public hearing is not necessary. 

Upen the pleadtQgs and the staff~s report we find that: 
i . 

1.. Tehachapi Mountaiu Water Scn:v1ce, hereinafter Tebacbapi~ 

is a public utUity water corporation providing water service to

approximately 22 customers in a portion of the unincorporated area 

of Kern County, California, approximately five mlles west of the 

City of Techachapi •... The complaint as related to' CharlesE .. Cook, 
, ' 

Charles E. Cook II, ~barles E. Cook, III, George Cook, Arthur Cook; 

and Charles E .. Cook and Sous should be dismissed. 
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2. The utility plane, easemencs, and water rights utUized 

by Tehachapi in providing public utility water service are o~med 

by Tcha.cbapi Moun1:4iu l.and and Orchard· Company and Charles :e. Cook. 

these parties propose to transfer the utility propcrcies,. t:~ 

Tehachapi. 

3. The properties used :md uSeful in providlns. water serv~ee· 

should be inve.ntoried and . .an appraisal prepared based upon orig.i.nal 
, 'j , ,I 

c.ost or historical cost if the original cost: is not l(Qown. A 

depreciation reserve r~uiremeut should be determined. A seudyo£ 

de.preei;;.ti01l. accruals based upon the straight-line remaining. life 

method "&hould be pre.pared. These s~udies should be filed wi~c th$ 

Commission by Tehachapi. After these studies have been reviewed 

and accepted by the Commission, Tehachapi would have a basis for 

fU~ au application for authority to issue stock. 

4. Tehachapi should be rest~icted from extending its service 

area without further order of the Commiss'ion because its potential 

wat:er supply and Brice Basin "~3.te:r r:tgh1:s a:e insufficient for 

ultimate development of its service area. The system wells 

should be tested to evalua~e the adequacy of ~he supply_ The 

Bri~e ground water basin is presently in the process of being.;· 

adjudicated.. !here should be' no depletion :in :be ground water 

supply if the extractions in the basin do not exceed the 

adjudiea.ted water rights'. 'Ihe company should apply for a water 

supply penlit. 

5. Outages. in 1969 "ere caused by pumping equipment 

failures. Low p~ess,ure problems in Tehachapi t s service· area were 

caused by iusufficient: sources of ~'1<!ter supply to- meet the pe.:U( 

domestic: and in"igati01l demands. Teb.s.chspi shoulci re-equip and 

COll.llee~ ~';ell 1\0. 3 to the wa:er system, and :reseric~ irrigs.t:ion 

usage during per:Lods· of peal( dema.nd. 
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6. 'tehachapi's construction practices have been deficient.' 

Work should be expeditiously commenced and completed. Appropriate 

flushing and disinfection procedures should be followed to minimize' 

dirty water problems. 

7. Some of the system-wide service tnterruptions in water 

were caused by lack of valves in tehachapi's distribution system.' 

Tehachapi should be required to install additional valves as 

required by Section IV .3.e. of General Order No. 103. 

8. No additional services should be supplied from the under

size<i 2-inch plastic pipe which is approximately 700 feet, long. 

9. Tehachapi should prepare a service area map meeting the 

requix'ements of Section I.10.a. of General Order No. lO3.~ 

10. the existing level of metered rates should be 

continued.. Billings should be on a cubic foot basis .. 

11. New customers should be served from separate irrigation 

and domestic service connections. 

12. Tehachapi should not extend its service area without 

demonstratiug its financial ability to do so. 

13. Tehachapi should maintatn its aecounetng records in 

conformance with the Commission's Uniform System of Accounts for 

Class D Water Utilities. 

On the above findings the Commission concluded that the 

com.plaint should be dismissed as to CharlesE .. Cook~ Charles E. 

Cook II~ Charles E. Cook III, George Cook, Arthur Cook and Charles 

E. Cook a'1ld Sons, a California corporation, and that the Tehachapi.· 

Mountain Water Ser.v1ce~ a California corporation, should be required 

to furnish water service as a public utility water corporation unde;-' 

the terms and conditions set forth in the order herein. 
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ORDER - -- - --- ---

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Tehachapi Mountain Water Serv:tce~ a Cali.fornia corporation, 

is a public util~ty water corporation subject to the regulatory 

jurisdiction of this Commission 4nd 'the applic3ble provisions of 

law. 

2.. The complain~ as related to Charles E. Cook, Charles E. 

Cook II, Charles E. Cook III, George Cook, Arthur Cock, and Charles 

E. Cook and Sons, a California corporation, is di.smissed: .. 

3. Within ten days after the effective date of this order, 

Tehachapi Mountain Water Serv1ee shall file the scbedule of rates 

set forth in Appendix A attached to this order), a tariff service 

area map clearly fndicating the are~ actually being served, 

appropriate general rules:l and copies of printed forms to be used 

in dealing with customers. 'The service area map should include 

'l'racts Nos. 2359 R/S and 2439 R/S and seven adjacent parcels. The 

filing shall comply with General Order No. 96-A. 

4. Tehaehapi Mountain Water Ser:v:[ce shall continue supplying 

domestic w~ter service t~ the customer whose property is located 

approxixnately l/4-mile northeast of its distribution system. 

5. Teh.gehapi Mountain Water Service shall prepare and keep 

current the system map required by para.graph 1.10.a. of General 

Order No. 103~ Rules Governing Water Service Inc1ud'ing Minimum 

Standards for Design and Construction. Within ninety days after 

the effective date of this order it shall file with the Commission 

two copies of the map. 
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G. Within sixty days after the effective date of this order~ 

Tehacbapi Mountain Water Service shall file in this proceeding a 

copy of a water supply permit issued by the appropriate Department 

of Public Health~ or if the permit shall not yet have been issued, 

a copy of an application which it shall have filed for such permit. 

7. Within one hutldred eighty days after the effective date. 

of this order ~ Teha.cb.a.pi ~.zounta1n t-J'ater Service shall file in this . 

proeeedin.z a report setting forth in detail a determination of the· 

original cost, estimated if not lcno~Jt1 (historical cost apprs1.sal), 

of the properties used and useful to providing water service and 

also the depreciation reserve requirement .applicable to- such 

properties. 'rae report shall des~te which :teems are supported 

by vouchers or ether li1<e cocumentary eviclcnce .sud ~Jh.:ich items are 

estimated, and s!:lAl.ll ShO~'1 the basis upon ~"hiC'h any such estimates 

8. Tec:b.ttcbapi Nountain t-lol.ter Service sh311· determbe the 

deprec1ation rate by (1) subtraetfns the estimated fu~ure net 

salv~ge and ~he depreciation reserve from the original cost of 

plaut; (2) dividing the result by the estimated remaintnglife of 

plaut; and (3) divid1n8 the quotient by the o::tginal eost of plant .. 

l'eMch3.pi !'louutain trracer Service shall review the depreciation 

rates at intervals of five years and whenever a major change in 

depreciable plant oecw:s. 'I'he results of each review shall be 

submitted promptly to the Cocmission. 

9. tehachapi 1'Iountain ~'later Service shall not extend:I.ts 

oa.ins to serve addi~ional customers ~·1ithout further order of this 

Commission no: shall it serve additional customers off the existin:;; 

2-tnch plastic pipe wbichis approxfmate1y 700 feet long. 
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10. Wi1:h1n 1:hir1:y days after the effective date of this order,. 

Tehachapi Mountain Water Scrvfc~ shall file with the Commission a 

copy of recorded conveyances of titles of the utility plant, water 

rights, and easements for pipeline rights of way of the system 

serving Tracts Nos. 2359 R/S and .2439 R/S and vic-iniey, in Kern 

County, from. Tehachapi land and Orchard Company and Charles E. Cook 

to Tehachapi. Mountain Water Service .• 

11. Within ninety days after ::the .effective date of this order, 

Tehachapi Mountain Water Service shall file .the following. items 

with the Commission: 

4. A pump test of its three wells showing capacity in 
gallons per mtnute, 'static and pumping levels, 
discharge pressures, -pump efficiencies, and a 
descrip1:ion of 1:beequipment. 

b. A letter advisingtbat Well No.;. 3 had been 
connected to the system. 

c. A program for installing valves in the distribution 
system to meet the mintmumrequirements of General 
Order No. 103. . 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date of personal service of a copy of this decision on the 

Tehachapi Mountain Water Service. 

Dated at __ San_Fra:n __ c:III_BCC> ___ , california, ~his' /~daY , 
f DEC£MBER o _________ ,1970. 
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APPENDIX A 

,Schedule N(\. 1 

AP?tlCABTLITY' 

Applieaole to aJ.l metered water service l' includingtluLt for irriga.tion 
service. 

TERRITORY 

Traet.s Nos. 2359 R!S and. 2439 R/S1- and vicinity~ loeat.ed rive miles 
west or 'l'eluLeh&pi" Kern CoWlty. 

~ 

Quantity Rates: 

Fir5t 535 cu.ft. or less ••••••••••••••••••• 
Over $3> eu.tt." per 100 c:u • .!'t. • •••••••••• 

1I.inim.\lm Charge: 

For l-ineh s.nd l~inch meters ... ' ...... .......... . 

The Minimum. Charge 'Will entitle the 
CU$t.omer to the quantity of water which 
that. m5T!:5m'lm charge will purchase a.t the 
~tity Ra.tes. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Por Meter
Per Month-

$4.00 
.19 

$4.00 

1. Combin.a:t.ion residential and irrigation service through a single 
meter is ava.ila.ble oTlly to those cU!ltomers receiving sueh service a.$ of 
JfJZ1WJ.r:{ 1" 1971. 

2. Combination residential and irr:t.ga.tion service may be terminated 
in the event that irrigation service is not curtailed upon request o! tho 
utility. In 'that event a. separa.te service shall be utilized. to provide 
domestic And 1rrig~tion usage. ' 

3. The utilitY' may schedule irrigation usage. 


